Westminstter co-hossts seminaar ‘A Solem
mn Duty’:: Dag Ham
mmarskjolld and
UNA W
Conflicct in the Congo’
C
helld at the SSchool of Advanced
A
d Study, U
University of
London
21 Marrch 2016 At the meeting with its ti tle referenccing UN Seccretary‐Genneral Ban Ki moon’s
declared commitm
ment followiing the find ings of a UN
N panel of experts,
e
speeakers updaated the
audiencce on his co
ontinuing effforts to unccover all avaailable inforrmation on the fatal crrash of
the plan
ne carrying his predece
essor in 19661.
In open
ning the meeting, David
d Wardrop, Chairman of
o the Unite
ed Nations A
Association
Westminster Brancch, chroniclled the colleective efforrts by individ
duals worlddwide in raissing
internattional awarreness of the issue. Thi s pressure encouraged
e
d the UN Geeneral Assembly to
unanim
mously adop
pt two Resollutions whicch successfully triggere
ed firstly thee appointm
ment of
the UN Panel chargged to exam
mine existinng informatiion and seco
ondly to suppport the
Secretaary‐General pursue the matter. Thhese efforts are fully reported in thhe news pages of
this website.
Professor Henningg Melber, Se
enior Resea rch Fellow, Institute off Commonw
wealth Studies, and
H
öld’s
öld Foundaation, explaiined how H ammarskjö
Director Emeritus of the Dag Hammarskj
committment to glo
obal govern
nance, sociaal justice and internatio
onal solidarrity was guid
ded by
strong p
personal inttegrity and solid valuess. “Despite his failures and setbaccks, his bran
nd of
diplomaacy offers im
mportant le
essons for m
mediators to
oday”, Profe
essor Melbeer stated. He
H
reminded the audiience that Hammarskjö
H
öld had bee
en widely prraised for thhe UN’s role
e in the
Suez criisis of 1956 but that th
he Congo criisis, resultin
ng in the larrgest UN peeace operation to
date an
nd continuin
ng today, prresented diffferent challlenges. He quoted onee observer ‘the
‘
Congo w
was simultaaneously a hotbed
h
of innter‐African
n intrigue, a playgroundd for the
superpo
owers and a turning po
oint in the ddecolonizatiion process.’ Professorr Melber explained
how Haammarskjöld
d tackled hiis mediationn task again
nst this backkground, cooncluding th
hat as
the worrld’s highest internatio
onal civil serrvant to assume global leadershipp, he set standards
that havve lost nonee of their vaalue and rellevance. Pro
ofessor Melber’s pape r Dag
Hamma
arskjöld and
d Conflict Mediation
M
(F ebruary 2016) covers his
h address more fully.
Dr Rogeer Lipsey, au
uthor of Hammarskjöldd: A Life, inttroduced his audience to Dag
Hammaarskjöld’s etthic, reveale
ed in four keey aspects. These were
e his consci ous self‐scrrutiny
(of himsself); mobile awarenesss and empaathy (in diplomatic and
d public life ); facing faccts, total
engagement and selfless service. Dr Lipseey illustrate
ed each of these aspectts of
m his book Markings.
M
These includded ‘You can
n only
Hammaarskjöld’s etthic with exxcerpts from
hope to
o find a lastiing solution
n to a conflicct if you havve learned to
t see the oother objectively,
but, at tthe same time, to expe
erience his difficulties subjectivelyy’ written inn 1955. In th
his and
other passages, on
ne can follow
w more cleaarly the manner of Ham
mmarskjöldd’s mission in
i the
Congo.
A lively discuussion follo
owed in
which
w
the sppeakers and
d
members
m
off the audien
nce
congratulate
c
ed Ban Ki moon
m
on
his
h determinnation to ‘establish
the truth of what happened
on
o that fatefful night’ bu
ut
noted
n
that ddespite the
supportive G
General Asssembly
Resolution
R
((19 Novemb
ber
2015),
2
his te
erm of officce runs out this
t
year.
y
So what might hiss successor do? Mr
Wardro
op referred to the 1 forr 7 Billion Caampaign co
omprising 75
50 organisaations and 170
1
million supporters worldwide, committe d to gettingg the best Secretary‐Geeneral to fo
ollow
Dr Lipsey, Pro
ofessor Melber and David W
Wardrop

Ban Ki moon. Through this campaign, the candidates are identified and the UN has made it
possible to pose them questions. Mr Wardrop told the audience he hoped that his own
question “Ban Ki moon has shown great courage in pursuing the truth on Dag
Hammarskjöld’s death. Although supported by most Member States, some powerful states
are being slow to release relevant information. Will you guarantee to continue his
courageous work?” might be among the thirty to be short‐listed in April. Audience
contributions included those currently researching contemporary papers deposited in the
UK national archives and journalists covering Sweden and African issues. In conclusion, the
speakers urged the audience to follow news reports on these pages.
The event was jointly organised by the Institute of Commonwealth Studies, School of
Advanced Study, University of London and the United Nations Association Westminster
Branch.

